
Forged from shards of Bifrost, Hofud is infused with magic 
from both worlds. Created to protect the world of mankind, 
Hofud is the weapon that stands between victory and total 
annihilation. Hofud is an overwhelming responsibility - pick it 
up and the responsibility will be yours. 

No other sword compares to Tyrfing. It will never rust, never 
miss a stroke and it will cut through stone and metal as eas-
ily as it cuts through fabric. But evil dwells within the mighty 
sword. Wield Tyrfing and you will be all-powerful but only 
dedicated games will be able to control Tyrfing - will you?

Forged by the dwarfs in the mythical world of Svartalfheim, 
Mjolnir may be the most formidable and powerful weapon ever 
created. It is a magical weapon, and in the hand of a gamer it 
can banish the forces of chaos and evil. When thrown, it will 
always strike and it will always return to its owner. 

USP
- High-quality optical 3200 DPI 
Avago™ sensor

- Durable Mingzhe switches  
(5 mill. click)

- Built-in running RGB light

- Ambidextrous light-weight 
design

- Weight: 125 g.

- Mouse size: 117*64*38 mm

USP
- High-quality optical 10,000 
DPI PixArt© 3325 sensor

- Market leading Omron 
Switches (20 mill. click)

- Macro programmable via 
software

- Full 5-zone RGB light  
(design yourself)

- Polling rate: 1000 hz  
& IPS: 100

USP
- High-quality optical 12,000 
DPI PixArt© 3360 sensor

- Market leading Omron 
Switches (20 mill. click)

- Macro programmable via 
software

- Full 7-zone RGB light  
(design yourself)

- Polling rate: 1000hz  
& IPS: 250

- Weight: 120 g.

- Mouse size: 123*71*41 mm

- Weight: 135gr.

- Mouse size: 126*82*42mm
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True 7-Zone RGB light  
 (16.8 million colors)

Wired optical  12,000 
DPI gaming mouse 

 with macros

Omron switches   
(20 million clicks) 

True 5-zone RGB light 
 (16.8 million colors)

Wired optical  5,000 
DPI gaming mouse 

 with macros   

Omron switches   
(20 million clicks)

True RGB light   
(16.8 million colors) 

Wired optical 3,200 
DPI  gaming mouse

   

Ambidextrous design 
 for right and  left 

hand users


